Background {#Sec1}
==========

The eventual success of health-promoting interventions for infectious diseases in developing countries depends on a prior understanding of the complexities surrounding people's efforts to respond to illnesses. Poverty makes such efforts more complicated. The recognition of linkages between poverty and health has led to the term poverty-related diseases (PRDs). PRDs are diseases whereby poverty is a factor that increases the chances of getting the disease and hinders proper treatment and cure \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), the major PRDs are malaria, human immuno-deficiency virus (HIV)/AIDS and tuberculosis \[[@CR3]\]. Cameroon, located in Central Africa, is one of those nations in which PRDs are a significant public health concern. In Cameroon, for instance, everyone is at risk of malaria but the burden is felt more by the poor. Malaria accounts for most hospitalisations, and up to 40% of family income is reportedly spent on its prevention and treatment \[[@CR4]\]. The prevalence of HIV in Cameroon is the highest in the sub-region of West and Central Africa, standing at 5.1% \[[@CR5]\]. Also, about 33,000 tuberculosis infections are recorded each year, with over 2000 annual deaths \[[@CR6]\] mostly in association with HIV \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\].

Research and policies addressing PRDs are based on a particular understanding of the interaction between poverty and disease, measured as an association between poverty indicators and health indicators for a specific country or region. Such indicators provide an adequate picture of the diseases most prevalent among the poor but do not further explain the nature of the linkages between poverty and disease or poverty and health \[[@CR1], [@CR9]\]. Besides disease prevalence and income levels, living conditions influence vulnerability towards certain diseases and are thus also important for understanding PRDs \[[@CR10]\].

Rather than approaching PRDs from statistics, we study people's own perspective on the connections between poverty and health. We investigated perceptions and responses to health issues among university students in Cameroon, a group that is well-educated but has an income level that on average is close to the official poverty line of US\$1.25 a day (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Common diseases in this group are similar to those in other groups in Cameroon, although some studies have reported a high prevalence of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) among students (e.g. 31% for gonorrhoea) due to a reduced awareness of preventive strategies \[[@CR11]\]. Malaria has been reported to account for up to 65% of absences from schools \[[@CR4], [@CR12]\]. Many factors influence a person's selective response to illness. The options available to acquire treatment or medication in Cameroon include government hospitals and healthcare centres, church-related hospitals and clinics, private doctors, private pharmacies (big and small), community health workers and street vendors \[[@CR13]\]. The use of informal healthcare providers in Cameroon is common \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Acquiring care from formal healthcare services is not always an obvious first step in Cameroon where most healthcare is an out-of-pocket expense \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].Table 1Background characteristics of student respondents from UB and UNIYAOUB (*N* = 161)UNIYAO (*N* = 111)*p* value%%SexMale43.532.40.66Female56.567.6Participants' age in ranges\<2577.452.3\<0.0525 or older22.647.7Single people (vs married)Married0.61.80.363Single99.498.2Participants' income level (per month)\<20,000 FCFA42.544.00.82020--50,000 FCFA36.639.450--100,000 FCFA11.810.1\>100,000 FCFA9.26.4

The aim of our study was to get a deeper understanding of the complexities surrounding responses towards diseases among university students in Cameroon. Such understanding is essential for the design and assessment of interventions geared at promoting health \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\] among poor groups in society.

We used the health belief model (HBM) \[[@CR20]\] to understand students' response to diseases. The health belief model is a model commonly used in health education and health promotion that aims to predict and understand health behaviours of people in terms of belief patterns they may have \[[@CR20]--[@CR23]\]. According to the HBM, people's response to diseases is guided by two main beliefs: a belief in a health threat (presence of disease) and a belief in the effectiveness of deploying a response strategy \[[@CR20], [@CR22]\]. Because PRDs are primarily infectious diseases, the first belief implies a perceived susceptibility to infection and a perception that this infection could be harmful. The second belief in the context of our study implies a belief that both formal and informal health facilities and medication can be used to respond to diseases and that these actions will be effective \[[@CR22]\]. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows how we operationalise disease responses in the HBM.Fig. 1Operationalisation of disease responses in the health belief model

The specific objectives of our study were to assess the perceptions of university students in Cameroon about common diseases and diseases related to poverty, to find out how they respond to diseases, to ascertain the motivations for their responses and finally, to identify the determinants (perceived benefits and barriers) for the participants' use of the healthcare services.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Survey design and respondents {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

Our study was part of a larger project that had as objective to create an understanding of the social and material dynamics that enable the capacity to preserve health, anticipate health risks and mitigate or recover from stressors such as PRDs in Cameroon. This study took place between 2013 and 2014 and was carried out in the Southwest and Centre regions of Cameroon.

Respondents were selected among students at the University of Buea (UB), located in the Southwest region, 4.1537° N, 9.2920° E, and the University of Yaoundé (UNIYAO), located in the Centre region 3.8574° N, 11.5014° E of Cameroon. UB, founded in 1995, has a population of about 12,000 students \[[@CR24]\]. UNIYAO, the oldest university in Cameroon, was founded in 1962 and has a population of about 33,000 students \[[@CR25]\]. Every year, over 1000 students seek entry into the universities of Buea or Yaoundé. Potential students originate from different regions of Cameroon and have either an anglophone or a francophone culture and settle into these settings for studies. Entry into UB is on a competitive basis following results of the general certificate examination (GCE A'L), whereas entry into UNIYAO is not based on competition. Both universities are state-owned and are top-ranked universities in Cameroon. University students were selected for this study because, despite having education and career opportunities that are better than for most people, during their study, most students live in deprived conditions and face financial challenges. Their experiences and disease response strategies are important for understanding the complexities that exist between poverty and health.

University students reside in what we refer to as campus settings. Most university students live in rented rooms in neighbourhoods close to the university because on-campus rooms are too few to cater for the high demand. Student residences vary in size and can have as few as five rooms, whereas others have up to 40 rooms. For our study, the neighbourhoods visited were the Ngoa-Ekelle in Yaoundé and the Molyko in Buea situated within a few hundred metres of the university and each housing hundreds of students. These neighbourhoods are quite similar, both bustling with commercial activities that centre around students' needs such as photocopying and printing stalls, small restaurants, bars, small pharmacies and cyber cafés. Respondents were following various study programmes offered by the university. The universities offer no free healthcare services to the students, who therefore have to seek healthcare off-campus at personal expense.

Survey instrument {#Sec4}
-----------------

From initial observations and preliminary conversations with students, we obtained an image of the key issues and conditions affecting students' health, from which we designed a questionnaire in line with the health belief model \[[@CR20]\]. The questionnaire was comprised of closed questions with yes/no answer options and questions with pre-defined answer categories, with the possibility for multiple responses in some questions.

Individual perceptions {#Sec5}
----------------------

The construct of a perceived threat of disease is characterised by a perceived vulnerability and a perceived severity of disease. These factors have been shown to influence how people respond to diseases \[[@CR20], [@CR22]\]. Perceiving diseases as a threat means recognising their presence and their ability to affect a person. This factor was included to pinpoint specific diseases affecting the health and well-being of university students and was measured by asking students to identify what diseases they perceive as common and what diseases they associate with poverty. In addition to the WHO-listed top three PRDs, other diseases such as cholera, diarrhoea, typhoid fever and meningitis were included in this question.

Perceived vulnerability was constructed as the perception of the risk of contracting diseases. Questions focused on factors reported in the literature as having a direct impact on health and increasing vulnerability to diseases, such as food availability, balanced diet, good and permanent water, and sanitation challenges \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

Perceived severity, which implies the perception that PRDs could cause harm to respondents, was not specified in the questionnaire because other studies have established this aspect with regard to malaria and HIV in Cameroon \[[@CR4], [@CR28]--[@CR30]\].

Prompts to action {#Sec6}
-----------------

A prompt to action refers to the recognition that actions can be taken to respond to diseases faced by university students. Questions asked included "How would you normally respond to diseases in general?" and "How would you normally respond to malaria?" The additional question about malaria gives further insights into students' responses to PRDs. Because prevalence, morbidity and mortality due to malaria are high in Cameroon \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\], all students are likely to have experience in dealing with it.

Probability of taking action {#Sec7}
----------------------------

Converting prompts to action into real action depends on the perceived benefits and barriers relating to the effectiveness of the intended action \[[@CR20]\]. We included several options for action in the questionnaire, covering both formal and informal medical facilities. An example of a question asked is "What determines whether you seek formal or hospital healthcare?"

Socio-demographic variables like age, sex and other variables shown to influence how people respond to diseases \[[@CR33]\] were also obtained in this study.

Procedure {#Sec8}
---------

The questionnaires were pre-tested among students at the Catholic University in the Southwest region to ensure that the questions were understandable. Consequent to the pre-test, minor amendments were made relating to the comprehensibility of the questions.

The questionnaires were self-administered. The respondent sampling method followed that previously described by Moyou-Somo et al. \[[@CR32]\] whereby, for a population of less than 1000 inhabitants, one out of every two houses is selected for the research. The first building selected was the one closest to the main road, and from this, we moved inwards into the neighbourhood. In our study, we considered the student's room as a house. The first author and trained assistants went into each student building, explained the study and requested participation. The questionnaires were left with the students and picked up later in the day. In total, 300 questionnaires were distributed, and 272 respondents completed and returned the questionnaire, giving a response rate of 90%.

Data analysis {#Sec9}
-------------

The data were analysed using SPSS Statistics version 22 (SPSS Inc. IBM). Before analysis, data from pre-coded questionnaires were entered into SPSS and checked for errors by the first author and an assistant. Chi-square and ANOVA tests were used to analyse differences between the universities as well as in the factors included in the survey, such as response strategies towards diseases in general and towards malaria in particular. We performed logistic regression analysis to explain trends seen in people's response to malaria. Included in the model were socio-demographic factors (age, sex and income). We also calculated the odds ratio of factors shown to have an influence on people's health, such as food, water and sanitation challenges experienced by people and seeking formal healthcare for malaria; *p* values \<0.05 were considered to be significant.

Ethical clearance for this study was provided by the Wageningen University review board. The aim of the study was carefully explained to all respondents. Respondents signed an informed consent form before participating in the study.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Respondents' characteristics {#Sec11}
----------------------------

As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, 272 students (39% males and 61% females) participated in the survey, 98.9% of whom were single. The income of most university students was less than 20,000 FCFA (less than US\$34.7) per month. Respondents from the two universities showed no significant differences in background variables such as sex, marital status and income. However, the mean age of students at UB was slightly lower than that of students at UNIYAO (23 and 24.5, respectively; *F* (1,264), *p* \< 0.001). Further analysis revealed that age did not play a significant role in respondents' response to diseases; therefore, all respondents are treated as one group.

Respondents' belief in diseases as a threat and perceived vulnerability towards PRDs {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The three diseases most commonly identified by respondents were malaria (91.1%), typhoid (35.7%) and HIV/AIDS (16%). The three major PRDs perceived were malaria, cholera and diarrhoea. WHO-listed PRDs, such as HIV/AIDS and tuberculosis (TB), had lower ratings (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Respondents' classification of common diseases and PRDsDiseasesRespondents' classification (%)^a^Common diseasesPRDsMalaria91.136.4Cholera6.734.4Diarrhoea13.831.2Typhoid fever35.728.1HIV/AIDS1620.2STIs10.89.9TB2.65.9Meningitis1.5na*na* not asked^a^More than one response was possible

The presence of diseases was mostly attributed to (lack of) hygiene (53.2%). Poor hygiene conditions increase respondents' vulnerability to diseases. For example, many respondents had toilets in their rooms for personal use (61.7%), but another group used pit toilets that they shared with neighbours, with a consequent increased infection risk. Other attributed causes were poverty (31.3%), climatic conditions (29.8%) and lack of knowledge (23.8%).

Prompts to action: disease responses {#Sec13}
------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows a picture of the different ways in which students respond to diseases relative to socio-demographic characteristics. It can be seen that, irrespective of socio-demographic characteristics, most people reported that they would use the formal healthcare facilities as their general response to health challenges.Table 3Variation of health-seeking practices in relation to socio-demographic differencesSocio-demographic variablesResponse to diseases in general (*N* = 272)Formal %Informal %Both %SexMale71.123.75.2Female70.023.86.3Participants' age in ranges\<2573.122.24.825 or older65.526.28.3Marital statusMarried1000.00.0Single70.424.15.5Participants' income level in thousand FCFA\<2066.730.52.920--5075.017.77.350--10065.426.97.7\>10071.419.09.5*Note*: Figures may not add up to exactly 100% because of rounded values

Response to malaria {#Sec14}
-------------------

The picture of using the formal healthcare system as a general response to diseases (70.4%) changes for malaria. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows these discrepancies. In the case of malaria, the use of informal treatment and medication was the dominant response (86%), with only about 6% of respondents reporting that they would employ formal healthcare services.Table 4Discrepancies in disease responses towards malaria and other diseasesFormal %Informal %Both %Health-seeking practices in general70.423.75.8Health-seeking practices in the case of malaria6.486.17.5

In an effort to explain these discrepancies, we investigated predictors of seeking formal healthcare as well as the odds of water, sanitation and food challenges influencing the way people respond to malaria. Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} provides descriptive information regarding the presence or absence of challenges and the selected response to malaria. Logistic analysis regression (results shown in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) did not reveal any socio-demographic factors to be predictors of seeking formal healthcare for malaria. Also, none of those experiencing sanitation, food and water challenges showed increased or decreased odds of seeking formal healthcare in the case of malaria attacks (see Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Variation in sanitation, food and water challenges with respect to malaria responsesSanitation, food and water challengesResponse to malariaFormal %Informal %Both %Does participant share toilet with other houses?Yes3.833.23.8No2.652.33.8Are there water cuts in the neighbourhood?Yes5.754.05.7No0.832.11.9Does participant eat or drink herbs and other parts of plants to prevent or cure disease?Yes6.043.47.2No0.442.60.4Is food readily available for the participant?Yes3.435.73.8No/sometimes3.050.43.8Does participant cook his/her meals?Yes/sometimes5.374.86.8No1.111.30.8Does participant consider his/her diet to be balanced?Yes/sometimes3.049.15.2No3.437.12.2Are there days when participant misses one or more meals?Yes6.477.46.8No--8.60.8*Note*: Values on table may not add up to exactly 100% because of rounded values Table 6Logistic regression model with seeking formal healthcare in the event of malaria as dependent variableVariables*B*S.E.Sig.Exp(*B*)Age0.0980.0750.1911.103Sex−0.6140.5330.2490.541Income−0.1610.3110.6040.851Nagelkerke R20.041 Table 7Odds ratios and 95% confidence interval for seeking formal healthcare in the presence of threatsPredictor variables (threats)OR (95% CI)*p* valueToilet sharing1.076 (0.616--1.879)0.798Water cuts0.818 (0.456--1.466)0.499Drink/eat herbs0.591 (0.334--1.043)0.068Food availability1.135 (0.651--1.979)0.655Food cooking1.714 (0.795--3.699)0.166Balanced meal1.399 (0.808--2.421)0.230Food miss day0.873 (0.334--2.284)0.782

Top informal healthcare responses towards malaria {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------------------

Using small pharmacies (any small shop selling some medication) were reportedly the most common way in which respondents dealt with malaria (52.2%). Self-medication practices (20.6%) were also commonly used. Medicinal plants, usually a combination of different plants, were used for self-medication, with 56.7% of respondents reportedly using a combination of plants to prevent or treat malaria. Common medicinal plants used were fever grass, pawpaw leaves, aloe vera, mango and guava leaves. Using street vendors as informal healthcare providers was the third most commonly reported practice (18.8%).

Probability of taking action: determinants for seeking informal and formal healthcare {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Formal healthcare was often sought after self-medication failed (33.2%) or when illness was severe (22.9%). Having money was the most important factor enabling people to make use of official medical facilities. Other important factors were perceived severity of the disease and duration of the illness (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}).Table 8Determinants in favour of using formal healthcare facilitiesDeterminants% (*N*)Money53.9 (144)Severity of illness40.8 (109)Duration of illness20.2 (54)Fear7.5 (20)Unavailability of drugs6.7 (18)Attitude of hospital staff4.1 (11)Time2.6 (7)Distance to healthcare service1.5 (4)*Note*: Multiple responses were possible

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

The aim of this study was to get a deeper understanding of the complexities regarding the way in which university students respond to diseases present in their environment. Before we delved into how students respond to PRDs, it was important to identify what students consider to be PRDs. Our results show that university students perceive malaria as the top common disease and PRD. Typhoid fever is considered a common disease but was not ranked highly as a PRD, whereas cholera, which was not perceived as very common, was classified as a major PRD. Although our study does not provide a clear explanation for this ranking, it is likely that respondents' ideas of interconnections between hygiene, health and extreme poverty carry a symbolic meaning of the kind of situation they strongly reject \[[@CR34]\]. In other words, cholera, and the scare it generates, represents poor social well-being culminating in poor health. This suggests that people's capacity to maintain personal hygiene and ensuring a liveable environment are two sides of the same coin. The fight against PRDs therefore should focus strongly on facilitating good hygiene practices. Overall, official health authorities and international agencies may underestimate people's perception of health and hygiene and their capacity to adapt to changing circumstances such as outbreaks of infectious diseases \[[@CR35]\]. We show this in our study by highlighting people's role in responding to diseases that affect them and by underlining the importance of taking this response into account in the design of interventions whose goal is to foster health.

It is noteworthy that respondents' classification of major PRDs differed from that used by health bodies such as the United Nations, WHO, the European Commission \[[@CR36]\] and Cameroon's Ministry of Public Health \[[@CR5]\]. The United Nations, for instance, listed the major PRDs as malaria, HIV/AIDS and TB in millennium development goal 6 to be eradicated in an allocated 15-year time span. This was not achieved and these diseases are now included in the third sustainable development goal (SDG 3), to be achieved by 2030 \[[@CR37]\]. Emphasis on achieving such goals highlights the importance of problems faced by people living in conditions of poverty. Studies such as the one presented here provide insights into the complexities of the interactions between poverty and health---insights that are useful for both governmental and non-governmental organisations and international health bodies in the formulation of policy to improve people's health and well-being and provide information needed for the design and implementation of adequate interventions to promote human health.

As expected, the classification of malaria as a major PRD and a public health concern was uncontested by our respondents, and this is confirmed by other studies in Cameroon \[[@CR31], [@CR38]\], Nigeria \[[@CR39]\], Ethiopia \[[@CR40]\], Kenya \[[@CR41]\] and Uganda \[[@CR42]\]. The other two WHO-listed PRDs differed in importance in our respondents' perspective. HIV/AIDS was perceived as the third most common disease by 16% of respondents, but it was not ranked among the top three PRDs. This is probably because students are at an age and life stage in which they take a more adventurous and active approach to sexuality \[[@CR43]--[@CR45]\] and therefore may not necessarily link HIV/AIDS to poverty. Our study showed that less than 3% of respondents perceived TB as being common and only about 6% perceived it as a PRD. Actually, in the list of diseases given to respondents, TB appeared at the bottom end of both rankings. Apparently, students do not consider TB a common disease and do not associate it with poverty. Typhoid fever on the other hand was perceived as more common and also more a PRD than HIV/AIDS and TB combined (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Our results reveal a chasm between world health bodies' official classifications and what people in conditions of poverty themselves perceive. Although people's perceptions are not infallible, health programmes are likely to be more effective if they match people's perception of disease risk with options for improving their health. We suggest that disease risks perceived by people living in conditions of poverty should be the focus of health-promoting agencies' in the fight against PRDs. Further research could look into other groups in society as well and develop in-country differentiated health programmes.

By looking at PRDs from the respondents' viewpoint, we show that PRDs are not only a list of diseases but also entail people's perceptions of the interlinkages between poverty and health, a factor that we consider a relevant focus for the successful achievement of SDG 3.

By identifying common diseases and PRDs through the respondents' eyes, we reveal an interesting perspective on the major threats to students' health and well-being. For one thing, we ascertain factors that increase students' vulnerability to diseases. Some of these factors are under the students' control and others are not. On the one hand, poor hygiene conditions were perceived by respondents as the most pronounced reason for disease presence. This was rated even higher than poverty, even though both may be interlinked \[[@CR1]\]. These conditions can be partly controlled by the students themselves, when they clean up their own surroundings to partially reduce the risk of malaria infection \[[@CR46]\]. On the other hand, other factors, for example poor housing conditions as observed in the neighbourhoods, are beyond the students' control as they have to take what is available due to the shortage of accommodation possibilities.

Our respondents also attributed disease presence to climatic conditions, lack of knowledge and poor education. Other studies carried out in UB confirmed, for example, that the high prevalence of STIs was linked to students' lack of knowledge on ways to protect themselves \[[@CR11]\]. This underlines the need for group-specific health education interventions.

Moreover, our study revealed that the way students respond to disease was not always clear-cut; rather, it was influenced by disease genre. The response to malaria differed from the response to diseases in general. The general response to diseases was indicated as being mostly through formal healthcare facilities (70%). Money was reported as an important indicator for deploying this response strategy. However, our results show different strategies in spending scarce money. Even when the costs of hospital consultation, laboratory examination and buying medication from hospitals can be covered, the decision to do so can be postponed, depending on other factors, most prominently the perceived severity of the disease. Other studies have reported a similar strategic use of available resources \[[@CR47]--[@CR51]\]. Perceived severity is an obvious incentive for hospital-based action \[[@CR22]\]. However, confounding factors could be the pain caused by the condition, duration of the illness, unavailability of medication at home, the failure of self-medication to alleviate symptoms or fear instilled by the disease condition. These factors stand on the one hand as enablers of hospital-based responses and, on the other hand, as barriers to this route. Furthermore, these factors indicate the other processes that could occur between the onset of symptoms and the use of formal medical facilities.

Interestingly, our study showed that, in the case of malaria, students' response strategy was very different from that promulgated by health agencies and medical experts. Most respondents (86%) reported using informal health services and medicine as a response to malaria. This indicates a belief that the informal health sector is beneficial and effective in the case of malaria. It is noteworthy, though, that malaria is well-perceived as a severe disease in Cameroon \[[@CR30], [@CR52]\] and that our respondents indicated that one of the determinants for seeking formal healthcare was the perceived severity of the disease. Students' response to malaria would therefore be expected to align with what they said was their general response to diseases. However, this was not the case. People obviously do not display a clear-cut logical pattern of response whereby they treat all diseases in the same way. Other factors may play a role in their decisions. These could be psychological or financial. Psychologically, perceptions are important. High-perceived severity of disease, for example, is a reason reported for hospital care \[[@CR53]\]. Financial factors too were indicated. In the case of malaria, respondents opted to use small pharmacies, self-medication practices (with medicinal plants) and street vendors. It is not clear from our study why informal healthcare options are chosen to respond to malaria. A possible explanation could be that malaria is very common \[[@CR4], [@CR28]\] and an integral part of everyday life. Its constant presence may reduce the perception that it is a life-threatening disease and numb people to its deleterious effects. A qualitative study among a sample of respondents living in these same settings under similar conditions indicated that proximity and money-saving characteristics of informal healthcare providers such as small pharmacies and street vendors made them more enticing options \[[@CR54]\]. This has also been reported in other studies \[[@CR55]\]. It should be noted that the reason for informal healthcare in the case of malaria could not be explained by socio-demographic characteristics, and the odds did not increase or decrease with challenges that people experienced in relation to sanitation, food and water.

The insights revealed in our study are worthy of consideration in the context of health promotion interventions, as they could throw more light on why malaria is persistent and still a number one problem in Cameroon just like in other parts of sub-Saharan Africa. For instance, our respondents have shown strong awareness and (pro)activity in relation to malaria, but this may well be a reason why eradication is problematic. Aspects such as (1) self-diagnoses of malaria by people leading to (2) (im)proper self-medication practices without necessarily following treatment recommendations or appropriate treatment may have unfavourable outcomes. Also, a link may exist between using the informal sector (small pharmacies, street vendors) and the persistence of malaria, as well as the development of resistance to antimalarial drugs. Our findings therefore underline the need for integrated and all-encompassing strategies in the fight against malaria.

Study limitations {#Sec18}
-----------------

Our study was cross-sectional in nature. A cross-sectional study refers to a study in which data are collected from respondents at a specific point in time and over a short period. In this way, a cross-sectional study will give a picture of the study of interest at the time it is carried out \[[@CR56]\]. Our study therefore may not have unravelled all the complexities that change with time in the settings. Even though the perceived severity of malaria is already established in Cameroon, it would have been interesting to see how respondents perceive the severity of all WHO-ranked major PRDs as well, especially TB, which they did not perceive as a major PRD. By using the health belief model as a framework for our study, we may have omitted some aspects that also play a role in the way people respond to disease, such as the role of significant others in the decision to respond to diseases in particular ways.

Conclusions {#Sec19}
===========

The aim of this study was to acquire a deeper understanding of the interaction between poverty and disease by investigating the health beliefs of university students in Cameroon. Our study showed that students are well aware of what constitutes common diseases and also display strong beliefs about what diseases can be attributed to poverty. Contrary to official rankings, students consider malaria, cholera, diarrhoea and typhoid fever as major PRDs. Moreover, the results revealed that students consider (lack of) hygiene as a more prominent cause of disease than poverty. Respondents also displayed strong beliefs about their capacity to respond to diseases. Our study found that they deploy both formal and informal response strategies towards diseases, depending on factors like having money to afford the services, perceived severity of the disease, disease genre or belief in the effectiveness of an action to bring relief from the burdens imposed by diseases. A remarkable finding of our study was that university students adopt a mostly informal response to malaria. A better understanding of the practices, surrounding beliefs and group-specific responses to malaria is essential for the effective management and control of the disease.
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